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Board of Education

School District No. 38 (Richmond)
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Richmond, BC V6Y 3E3

Dear Debbie,

Re: RTA Brief - Fou Skills Assessment

On behalf of the Richmond Teachers' Association, we thank you for the opportunity to submit a

brief to the Board.

The Foundation Skills Assessment (FSA) will be administered in schools this fall, between

October 2 to November 10.

The RTA remains concerned about the timing of these tests, the inappropriate use of the FSA

data by third parties to rank schools and the pressure exerted by the Ministry of Education on

Districts to increase the participation rates of students writing the FSA.

The RTA requests the Board of Education write a letter to the Ministry of Education to alter the

timing and length of the FSA, and to ensure the FSA data is protected from inappropriate such

as publicly ranking schools.

Further, we request the Board of Education pass a motion of support that ensures parent voice

and choice is respected when a parent requests to withdraw their child from writing the FSA.
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Attached is communication from the RTA and BCTF about the FSA. This communication includes

a QR code that guides the public to the BCTF website where they can find:

. A withdrawal form (attached)

o A link to the MLA campaign requesting MLA support to ensure FSA data is protected

from misuse

Sincerely,

Liz Baverstock

President, RTA

cc Steve Wenglowski, 1st VP, RTA

Frano Marsic, VP, RTA

JW Cho, VP, RTA
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We thank you for your support



Request thqt your child be excused from the FSA
British Columbio Teochers' Federotion | 100-550 West 6th Avenue, Voncouver, BC VsZ 4P2

BCTF Kids Motter
Teqchers Cqre

T
Deor Porents,

For mony yeors, BC teochers hove worked with
educotion portners to find woys to ossess our public
educotion system thot don't include the Foundotion
Skills Assessment (FSA).

These government-mondoted tests for students in
Grodes 4 ond 7 ore still scheduled to toke ploce this
school yeor. Teochers ore osking you to request thot
your children be excused from these tests occording
to Ministry of Educotion ond Child Core guidelines
concerning exemptions.

Teochers believe thot outhentic ond voluoble
ossessment does not come in the form of mondoted
ond stondordized tests, os they do not copture o
meoningful snopshot of student progress.

The FSA tests do not count toword your children's
morks, ond they do not help students leqrn or teochers
teoch. Teochers do not believe the FSA is o relioble
method of meosuring individuol progress.

Teochers ore concerned with the misuse of doto from
these tests. FSA doto rorely results in more funding or
resources to meet our students' needs. Furthermore,
the Froser lnstitute hos used the doto to unfoirly ond
inoppropriotely ronk schools.

Clint Johnston, President

Please detach and use the letter to request that your Grade 4 or 7 child be withdrawn from the 2023 FSA testing.
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We believe thot porents who moke on informed
decision to osk thot their children not write the tests
should hove their wishes respected.

The best source of informotion obout your children's
progress is their clossroom teocher. Pleose toke
the opportunity to reoch out of ony time with your
questions or concerns. Your children's teochers will be
hoppy to help.

A
Dear Principal,

ln accordance with Ministry of Education guidelines concerning exemptions, I understand that administrators
may excuse a student in the event of a family emergency, lengthy illness, or other extenuating circumstances.

Please excuse my chil
from the Foundation Skills Assessment (FSA) tests.

Thank you for respecting my request.

Sincerely,

Parent/g ua rd ian signature

@
Revised Auqust 2021



The BC government has an obligation to protect student data from
being used to rank schools. The Foundation Skills Assessment doesn't
help students learn or teachers teach. lt provides no meaningful
feedback to parents and it is making existing inequities worse.

You can help. Send a letter to your MLA at bctf.ca/fsa

Parents/guardians of Grade 4 or 7 students have the
right to excuse them from this test and the misuse of
their data. Scan the OR code to download a
withdrawal letter.
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student success doesnot
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School rsnklngs qre hsrmful to kids
qnd communities.
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A message from the Richmond Teachers' Association
www. rich m on dteach e rsassociation . ca
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